“Love Lotion”
Clitoral Cream Made With L-Arginine and Aminophylline
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Rapid acting L-Arginine and Aminophylline
Pharmacy compounded to increase clitoral and vulvar sensation, promote healthy
genital bloodflow, and improve sexual response to the stimulation of touching,
caressing, and loving foreplay
Works where it is applied in 15 to 20 minutes
Sexual pleasure enhanced
Clitoral and vulva stimulation from arousal and genital sexual blood flow increased
Women report easier, faster orgasms
Women report stronger orgasms
Women report having multiple orgasms easier and faster
May be helpful to those who desire repeated sexual experiences in close proximity to
one another
May be helpful to women who want to achieve multiple orgasms
May help women gain control over their orgasmic ability
May be helpful in the treatment of a variety of female sexual problems including
hypoactive sexual desire disorder, hypoactive sexual arousal disorder, female orgasmic
disorder, inadequate lubrication, sexual pain, and sexual dysfunction secondary to
medication or illness.
May be helpful in postmenopausal women with decreased sexual response to arousal

This prescription compounded medication made from L-Arginine and Aminophylline.

Patient instructions for using “Love Lotion”
The first time: apply test dose of small amount with fingertip to ensure that you do not have a
reaction to the cream. (these are extremely rare)
For Enhanced Sexual Arousal: massage a small amount (about 0.5mL) gently with fingertip
into area between urine opening and clitoris, then directly on clitoral head and shaft. Gently
spread remainder around inside of labia surrounding vaginal entrance.
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“Love Lotion”
Who can benefit from using Love Lotion?
Studies have reported that over 43% of the women in America experience little or no sexual
satisfaction from clitoral orgasm and only 25% achieve orgasm with intercourse. In fact,
according to studies, numerous women between the ages of 18 and 80 do not even know
what an orgasm is or how it is achieved. Whether someone is multi-orgasmic or among the
43% of women who are sexually frustrated, any woman who desires maximum sexual
fulfillment, greater intimacy, and enhanced relationships stands to benefit from regular use of
Love Lotion.
Description:
Love Lotion contains a combination of prescription and non-prescription components
described as blood flow enhancers and vasodilators. Each ½ gram dose contains
Aminophylline 15-mg., and L-Arginine 30-mg. Dissolved in a water based hypoallergenic
transdermal vehicle. The vehicle is designed provide an effective rate of absorption and to
cause the medication to be retained locally in order to maximize local effects and metabolism
while minimizing the potential for systemic side effects.
Love Lotion Forté contains Glyceryl Trinitrate , added to maximize regional blood flow and
sensation, in a penetration enhancing base. Ask you compounding Pharmacist for more
details.
Use:
Love Lotion should be applied directly to the clitoris at least 15 to 30 minutes prior to
anticipated sexual relations and gently massaged in. Duration of effect ranges from 30 minutes
to 2 hours and heightens both ease of stimulation and intensity of orgasm.
Contraindications:
Patients with a history of sensitivity to any of the listed ingredients should not use this product.
Patients with a history of genital herpes should use this product with caution as L-Arginine may
facilitate reproduction of the herpes virus. Love Lotion is available without L-Arginine upon
request. Onset is identical to the complete product but duration may be reduced.
How supplied:
Love Lotion is packaged in a 20gm user-friendly cream poptainer.
Love Lotion Forté is packaged in a 20gm cream poptainer.
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